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National Band at Bowl

A scene from the drama "Antony and Cleopatra", show:l,ng one of the most effective sets ever to
be seen at the Bowl of Brooklands. The production was staged on two nights, and although no ef-
fort was spared, as the picture indicates, to make the presentation a dratnatic masterpiece, the
total attendance over both n1ghts was only 3500. This gives rise once again to the suggestion
that if the Festival is to be both popular and fi.nanci.al (:1,1' it is one, it will be the other),
then lighter forms of entertainment are required, preferably spoken in the English of today, to
be understood by all. What thinkest thou? "

One of the highl ights of the "Festival was the appearance
of the NewZealand National Band, which in its recent over-
seas tour showed that it was one of the world's best. Once
again the weather took a hand," keeping many away," but it
was estimated that )000 people attended on this night.



Above I The scene at the presentation of Miaa Brooklands, seen here with her maida and some of
tho;e-;ho contested the title with her.

Above: LL'T}!l3RIDGE-OOOKSON'At St. Hary' s Angl:ican Church, NF, Patricia, eldest daughter of Nr" L.
and the late Hr Oookson, NP, to .Richard , only son of ~lr N. and the late }lrs Lethbridge, NP. Sister
or the bride. Hargaret cookao n, NF, was the bridesmaid, and Malco1m Crunpbell, Bell Block, was the
best man. FUture home of the couple will be New PlyltlOuth. __

Below: S.A:tl'-LErtrnRIDGEt At St. Mary' s Anelican Ohurch, NF, Heather, ·youngest daughter or Mr L.
and the late Hrs Lethbridge, "aitara, to Walter, youngest son o f" }lrs E. and the 1ate Hr Sait,
Eltham. The bridesmaids were Patricia Harkness and Eleanor Sexton, both of: Waitara. Dd.elcSheehy
NF, was the best man, and Fred Fenwick, Auckland. was the groomsman.

~'Drama at the Festival was provided by Shakespeare's KAntO:nyand Cleopatra", a lavish and
imaginative production of the well-known classic. This is the scene on the galley, a set which
wae cunningly devieed on the edge of the lake.
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Old New Plymouth
Here 'are a couple ,of pictures of the city which give us some idea of the town as it looked to

the older settlers. TO us, it is hard to im~ine what the town was really like in the distant past
but these pictures conjure up aome ideas of what life,was like in the late 1800's and early '900's.

~I Here ie a view overlooking the town Crom the top of Eliot street, just by the entrance to
the NP Boys' High School. Plenty Of building sections in those days. Wonder how much they were?

~I View of Devon Street, taken from the corner of Robe Street, and showing the old Austral-
asia Bank On the corner, a building which' is still standing. We cannot date this picture, but it
was taken well before' the main street was sealed.

40

72 Years Has Changed Devon Street
~I This photograph, taken on the occasion of the fifty years jUbilee, in 1891, shows the

remarkable growth of the business area of the town. The picture was taken on the Gover street
corner, looking south. At that time, this part of Devon Street was still' very much residential.
But today, 72 years later, the main street has become a thriving business area, witI. fine new
buildings. The photograph below was taken recentJ.y .from the same po int as that above, and indi-
cates the difference in the to.•••n that has taken place during the past 72 years,"



'Plymouth' 8 leading lady badminton
Margaret ,Hoorhead, is here seen

to her departure for the united
will represent New Zealand in
Uber Cup.'

Celebrations
Above, left. Gerald, son of HI' and HI's J .13.

Hopkins, lIaweI'a, is shown with his :father as he
cuts his 21st birthday cake.
Below, le:ft. !sabel,' daughter of Rev. and HI'S

ILR.l'I'ight, NP, is photographed on the occasion
of her coming-of-aee.

Above: ~ir and }Irs Arthur Brown. Wilson street,
Ha;;;U;:;;-whorecently celebrated 60 years of happy
married life.

Below. Mr and )!rs R.J •Chapman, Waitara, with
their :family on the occasion of the christening
of their youngest child, Darrel. Also in the
group is big brother Leigh.
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Taranaki Swimmers Did Well At Nil. Champs
,The junior team of swimmers from the province, who recently travelled to .Aucklahd to contest the
N.Z. Championships, did better than any other team be£ore them has done s They collected one ti,tle,
plus several placillgs in the finals to tive them the highest number of points ever cained by a
Taranaki junior team. ' "

Above I Here is the team with its eoac manager, Duncan Lang (NPOB). From left, bacle row, Barry
Rangihaeata (Patea), Duncan Lang and :aham Dempsey (who .,.,as 2nd in the 440 yds freestyle, 4th in
the 220 junior boys and qualified for t e 110 butterfly £inal). Front rowl John £gar (Stratford);
Katie Taylor (NP) , junior champion of GHS; Mary Lyle (NFL 5th in the final of the 220 breast-
stroke and 4th fastest time in the hea~s; Jennifer Froggatt (NF), .,.,on 220 breaststroke, 2nd 110
breaststroke, and swam for the North I~land v , the South; and Scott Hamilton (Inglewood). Absent
from this photograph were Stephen Dond \(NF) and Kay Quickenden. ,

Below, left I Jennifer Froggatt displ,\Ys her medals to a proud mother. dais
to receive her .,.,inner's medal from the rresident of the NZASA, Jennifer

TIlt Ntw lLAI •1.1i

Above I Almost ready for occupation is the new Maritime Building, at the rear of and adjo ining
the-sank of New Zealand. It is to be occupied by the New Zealand Shipping Company, and will be a
worthy addition to ,buildings in that area.

~I A start has been made on the proposed new groyne at East End beach. The idea is to try
and get a sand build-up on the beach, $0 that the city can then boast of two of the safest beaches
in the Dominion. Should Ngamotu be lost to the Harbour Board for new wharves then this new beach
will be, like Ngan.otu, the most popular place to be in summer. This sort of ~lanning is a feather
in the cap of the, city council, who feel that safe 'beaches are one of a town'" biggest aa ae t e ,
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Above I NARSHALL-DRADBLEIAt the Eltham Presbyter;!.an Church, Leonie. daughter 0:1' Mr H.J.Drab'ble,
Eltham, to Thoma" Gary, second son of' Nr and Nrs T.G.Harshall. Lev;\.n. Beryl Dr-abb.I e , sister of the
bride was the bridesmaid, and Brian Harshell, brother of the groom, was the best man. The future
home of the couple will be Levin.

Below: PATON-Z,,'HNDBR:At the Eltham presbyterian Church, Rosemary, second daughter of Hr and Hrs
J .Zehnder, Eltham, to Laurence N-an. son of Mr and Mrs D.Paton, New Plymouth. The 'bridesmaids were
Jennif'er Nooz-e, Heather Beatt ie, and Adrienne Zehnder, sister 0:1' the bride. The flower girl waa,
Christine Parkinson, niece of' the bride, Bob P,aton WaB the best man and Bob Hamlin was the grooms~'"
marl:' FUture home 0 f' the couple wUl .be New Plymouth •
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Inter-Secondary School Swimming
The New Plymouth' Girls High Scho'ol bathe were the venue ~- the r-ece nt Aswinuni 11 i h .V. Y .•.nter-secondary school
t ng c amp ona ips, BleBBed with a gloriously f;\.ne day, the meet;\.ng saw records fall one after

ano
h
her. Each and every contestant was encouraged by cheers from the eupporters on the

w 0 came from all the secondary scho~18 in Taranaki. terraces
~: The crowded terrace watching a race in progress.
~I Start 0:1' the 50 yards freestyle, ;!.ntermediate boys' event.
~I Another start; this time it iB of' the junior girls' 50



Abov~' Excit~m~nt runs high during a change-
ov;r-In the junior boys' relay event.

Below. A.Gayf'ord (NPBHS) winner of' the senior
bo~OO yards :freestyle :final.
, Above, right. A.Neilson (NPBllS), winner of' the
l:ntermediate 100 yards :freestyle' championship.
Rieht. C.Latham,(H1'HS) winner of' the 100 yards

senior girls' event.
Below, right. Judges stand over the.f'inishing

line to record their verdict.

~~~ ••••• "" ••••" ju"" ''',y •• • ,,,.\~m """'''< " •• "' ••~"~_
dary scbools swinuning champioIUlhipe. 'l'op, rig:btl N.Penwarden (NPBHS~. winner ot: the senior 100-
yard breaststroke champLonahdp , Above, right I JUll;!.Or girls breaet8trcjke winner wae K.Kn;!.ght (H1'HS).

Below 1 Carolyn Logan, Awrut1no, poses with Selwyn Toogood and PatsY. Jeo~. a radio personal;!.ty
~Grii'borne, af'ter winning the Hies Ta1nui beauty contest at the recilnt carnival held at Hokau.
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aluminium roof and thin eteeple
are a prominent landmark

Whiteley Church Is Nearing Completion
Now a very prominent landmark in the city, the

new Whiteley Hethodist Church is fast nearing
completion. We took our camera int~ the church
recently, and were amazed to find rhat eO much
had been done. At the present of progress
it w111 not be long before the w111 be in
use.

Miss Brooklands and Miss Nelson at Needlework Display
One very intere$ting display held in conjunction with Festival weetc, wa$ the needlework display

or5ani9"d by the North Taranaki CWI. It was attended by Hiss Brooklands and guest Miss Nelson, who
are here shown above with the vice-president of the CWI, HI'S A. Wicksteed. Hiss Nelson (Shirley
HoLynn) and }tiss Ilrooklands (Adrierme Bond) stand on each side or HI's Wicksteed.

Below, leftl A shoulder spray for Niss Brooklands from ~jr" Wicksteed, and below, right, another·
spray for Adrienne'" mother, Hrs .I1:.W.B<:!nd.



Above: COOK-ROBERTSI At the Inglewood Methodist, Marlene Dawn, second daughter o:f Mr and M'rs J.
Roberts, Inglewood, to Nelson Victor, eldest son of' ~Ir and Hrs V. Cook, New Plymouth. The brides-
maids were Rana Wingrove, Genevieve Cook, sister of' the groom, and Jocelyn Roberts, sister o:f the
bride, all o:f New Plymouth. Colin Cook, New Plymouth, brother of: the groom, was best man, and Don
Roberts, brother of: the bride, Inglewood, was groomsman. Future home of the couple will be NP.

Below: BURGESS-LARSEN: At Holy Trinity Church, Fitzroy, S'hona Jean Larsen, only daughter of Hr
and. ~lrs C.Noss, New Plymouth, to Donald Walsham, youngest son of' ~Ir and Hrs R.M.Burgess, Inglewood.
Carolyn Coltart, Opunake end -·Merle Elgar, Strat:ford, we5:-e the bridesmaids. Neil Larsen, brother
of' the bride, New Plymouth, was best man, and the groomsman was Ray Roebuck, Waitara. Ne,wPlymo~th
will be the :future home of' the couple.

Above I PURDY-WYATT,At., St. Mary's Church, New Plymouth, Margaret, only daughter of:).Ir and ).Irs C.
Wyatt, New Plymouth, to Allan, elder son o:f Mr and Hrs V.S.Purdy, New Plymouth, Tbe bridesmaid.
were Patricia Peploe, New Plymouth, and Joan Purdy, New Plymouth. sister of the grOOm. Lee1i.
Purdy, New Plymouth, brother of the groom, wae the best man and Caleb Wyatt, New Plymouth, brother
01' the b:t;'ide, was groomsman. Future home of' the couple will be Well il'lgton'.

Be10wl WYKM'-YOUNGIAt St. Mary' e Anglican Church, New P1ymouth, Diann June, only daughter of Mr
and Hrs T.Young, New P1ymouth, to Caleb Wil1iam, only eon or Mr and Mre C.Wyatt, New Plymouth. The
matron of honour was Margaret Purdy, sister o:f' the groom, Wellington, and Joan Purdy New Plymouth
was bridesmaid. Kenneth Brown, New Plymouth, yas beet man, and the groomsman was Raymond Young t

brother of the bride, New PlYlllOuth •. The future home o:f the eouple will be New Plymouth. '
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Festival Cycle Racillg
Was Best I1eetiag Yet

With all the top local riders pitted against
,three o:f ED/;land'" best cyclists, the :festival
meetiD/; at Rugby Park proved to be one o:f the
best meetiD/;" ever held in the province" Some
really excellent rac~ was witnessed by the
rather emall crowd who attended, With the addi-
tion o f' the attendance o:f His" Brookl:ands and
her guest, ~Ues Nelson, plus the Taranaki Ladie ••'
Highland Pipe Band and the local max-chiD/; girls,
the two-day programme was varied, colourfUl and
well worth seeiD/;.

Above I Winner o:f the :feature race. the Festi-
val~e, K.Barton receives his trophy Crom Niss
Brookland s , Adrienne Bond, with Colin Hollows
(Palmerston North) who wa•• second, and ED/;land'$
John Carey who was third.

~, Karl 'Barton acknowledges the appla\J.se
of the crowd.

~, Highlight o:f the progralnln9 was the
arrival ot: Hiss Brooklands, Adrienne Bond, and
Miss Nelson, Shirley }!cEwan, who were accom-
panied by Mr P.V.Sutherland, chairman o:f the
Businessmen'" Association. Our picture shows the
party as they were met by Reg Styles, president
o:f the sponsoriD/; club •.

McEwan,presents a cup
junior marchiD/; tetun.



Above. le ft I Karl Barton, English sprint cham-
pLo.n, cr-e aeee the line alone to win the feature
race, .the "Festival Five".

Left! Colt winners on the dais receive their
trophy to the acknowledgment of the crowd.
Below, left; Eric Chang (NF) who 'scored a Cine

double in the junior mile and £ront~marker8 race,
is herereceiv!ng his trophy from Mr Carmichael.

~I Placegettere in the back-markers event
get their trophies £rom Miss Nelson, Shirley
Mcewan.

Belowl St.John's man Gordon Harvey presents
tr~s on behali'. of the donor, Burgess Fraser.

Above; lef't I LAMB-}IORRI.SI Josephine Irie,
eldest· daughter of' )11" and Mrs F.H.Morrie, NF, to
Peter Alfred, f'ourth son of' Mr end Mrs R.A.Lamb,
Inglewood. .
Lef't I CLDIENT-)fOODYILyrinette, eldeet daughter

of' )11' and Mrs A.E.Moody, Hawera, ,to David Wil-
liam, eldest son of' Mr and Mrs D.C.Clement, Te
Rot!.
Below, leftl MASLlN-LOCKIMary, daughter of' Mr

and Mrs R.H.Lock, Eltham, to Graham Edvard,
eldest son of' Mr and )lrs E.Maslin, Eltham.
AboveI CLELAND-HAn.EY, Jill Carolyn,eldest

daughter of Mr and Mrs T.M.Hailey, Whitianga , to
'~uri9, second eon of' Mr end Mrs W.Cle~and, NP:
Below, PERRETT-ROOOEllS,Colleen Virginia, only

daughter of Mr end Mrs M.Roda'ere, Stratt'ord; to
Colin John, second eon 01' Mrand Mr. L.E.Parr.tt,
~ra.

PRIZEWIlINERSAX
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'"otewDod Four Wins Women's Open
Not qu:ite as lucky with the weather aa the men

were, the 15th Women'.OpenTournament was re~
'cently concluded on the Par1tutu Club'lI green,
w1th f'ourTaranak1 teams contest1ng the sem:i-
f'1nals. 'I'he f'1nal was played between Mrll D.
Chard's four 'Crom ~lewood and Hrll G.Rowe'8
team CromWaitara. R1ght up to the end of' the
game, any one of the team8 could have been the
.,,:l.nner. W1th superb bowls played at 'the end of'
the game, MrllChard's four ran out winners. Per-
haps we would be forgiven for saying that the
reason Mrs Chard wonwas that she played with
the same aggress:iveness as do the men. Some of'
her up shots were superbly executed. Th1s is her
"econd win in this very popular tournament. -
AboveI The winning four are all sm:lles -for our

c..;;;;::a:- FromleCt, MesdamesO.Chard, A.Spurdle,
a.Bishop and N.Bishop.
Right I The handsometrophy for the winn1ng

tsam was presented to Mrs Chard by Mattie Erceg,
whose w1fe donated the cup.
Belowi Runners-up after a t1tan1c struggl.e

we~m left, Mesdames G.Rowe.D.Telfar. N.
Hoskin8 and N.Fraser.

The last f'our teatn8 in the tournament
the speeches at the conc.l.usLon of the
very good crowdwitnessed what must
one of' the best finals aeen tor a long

games.
have been
time.
Right. Heasures -were Crequent, with most of'

the heads being very ti«ht •
~I ~~s Hargaret Cottier was the otf'icial

umpire tor the semi-t1nals and final. Here she
marks scores on the bi« bo~d.
Below, ritl'htl Mre I.at,George, president of

the 'I'aranw{i Bowling Centre, presents a trop~y
to ~Irs Rowe(Waitara), sk1p tor the runners-up.



Poor Conditions For Surf Champs
Conditions were anything but pleasant for the provincial surf championships, held recently on

Strandon Beach at the headquarters .of' the East tend Surf Club. On the :first of the two-day meet,
the sea was as roug-h' as it could be. besides being (:old. with a colder wind blowing. Despite this,
the performances put up by the surfers were excellent. ~ I Only the weather could be blamed
for the pitifully small cr-owd who attended the championshi-p meeting. ~I The junior four-man
alarm event in progress. showine- the huee waves the contestants had to overcome.

,1
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Above I Hardy is hardly the word tor these ladies who took part in the surf race. Thirteen com-
petitors took part in this event, and they all finished what must have been a very tiring swim.

~I Starters for the junior men's surf race face the water. Here again, the rough sea was no
deterrent to these hardy young men.
Bottoml The "",niorw-avent saw OM of' the biorgest .:field", for the swim around the surf boat, pic-

tured in the distance.



Above, Competitors in the ~our-men alarm work
on~ patient under the watchfUl eye o~ the
judges.

Above, right. East End ladies draw their num-
bers for the six-man svent.

~I Finishers sit on the sand to regain
their breath after a gruelling surf race.

Below, 1eft. Marie Adams (Patea). who won the
ladies' surf race.

Below, centre. Neil Penwarden, an easy winner
'of the junior surf race.

Be10w, right. John HacLean sprints up the
beach to w1h the senior event.



~s Proud owner of
a vintage Rolls Royce is
Mr Matthews, NP. He
plans to renovate the
old girl into her former
glory."'boy. r¥ht I Leadar or
the Oppoa1t10n, Xr y~-
ter Nash, w1th the Mayor
of NP. Mr A.G.Honnor,
and.Mr M.F.raser at the
recent Kaster Grocers'
Conference held in the
city.

~, Two vehicles re-
cently came into colli-
s·ionat that favourite
crash spot, the inter-
section of Powderham and
Morley streets. Fortun-
ately there was no very
serious injury, but the
vehicles sustained some
damage. This accident
spot haa one of the
worst records of any
inter••ction in the
city. It 1s to have a
"Give Way" sign which
should help to improve
the situation.



AboveI KOOREY-llALEIAt St. Joseph's Catholic Church, NewPlyuouth. Valerie, youngest daughter of
N1' and Nrs J .Hale, Mahoenui, to Kevin, youngest son of Mr and Mr8 L.L.Koorey, NewPlymouth, June
Eaten, NewPlymouth, was matron Of honour. and Lyn Deacon, New.P1ymouth, the bridesmaid. The be8t
man was Kelvin Eaton, NewPlymouth,and Trevor A8hman, NewPlymouth, the groomsman, The fUture
home of the couple will be NewPlymouth,
Below. TANNER-ADAMS'At the Gospel Hall, NowPlymoutb • .Rosalie, eldest daughter of !>I1' and H1's

'Adams, NewPlymouth, to Brian, only son of Mr and Mre Tanner, NewPlymouth. The brideemaid8 were
DawnAdams, 8i8ter of the bride, and Marvynne Hunt, both of NewPlymouth. Rodney Edward, NewPly-
mouth, was the best man, and the groomsmanwas Ken Tucker, Auckland. Niece of the bride, Karen
Adams, NewPlymouth, was flower girl and the page-boy was Paul Adams, nephew.,of the bride, NewPly-
mouth. The fUture home of the; couple will be NewPlymouth.



Above' Holy Trinity
Church, Fitzroy, Carole Lynette, youngest daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs W.R.Vheeler, New Plymouth, to
Peter, youngest son of Mr and Mrs N.Hudson.
Kaponga. Future home will be New Plymouth.

Above, left. WOOD-WlTAKERI At St Mary's Angli-
can Church, New Plymbuth, Terence. third daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs J.Vhitaker. New Plymouth, to
Vernon, eldest son oC Mr and Mrs Reg Wood, New
Plymouth. New Plymouth will be the fUture home
of the couple.

Left, BURTON-JUPP. At St Mark's Church, Warea,
Anne, only daughter of Mr and Mrs Jack JuPP.
Varea. to Peter, e1der son of Mr and Mra P.
Burton, ~Ianaia. The bridesmaid" were Jennifer
Jupp and Dianne Dint, both of Tikorangi. Bob
Moore, Auckland, was the beat man and the grooms-
man wa" Mike Rielly. Manaie. Future home. Pate&.



Water Ski Sports At Ngamotu
, One at the biggest crowds seen at Ngamotu
beach attended the water sk1 d1splay recently.
It is always hard to estimate a crowd, but we
thought there would have been upwards at 5000
people on the beach to watch tb1s very Cine dis-
play by the NewPlymouth club members.

Right I Whosaye there's no £1sh around? These
two Cine specimens were caught just oCt our
coast tram a small boat. George Holme., let't,
hae a £ine J.5lb hapuka and his mate, P)xo1C
Meteon,a 7Ct. thresJ;er shark.

DEVON STREET IN 1859 AND 1925
Here are two picture. 0(' old N•••. P1YRlouth, loaned to us by an old resident. The J:2£ picture

ahowsDevon Street. louk 1.'If •••"'. (':ro•• l.iardot Street, taken in 1859, Just 104 year •• ago. Thi•• was
at the time 01' the •• tabll*" •••"t .,.f tI,. 1'er"ruoJciRifle Volunteers, who later fought at Waireka,
and were the l'iret volllnt •• ,· "', ••••••••y I" the nritieh IJmpire to be under tire. One wonders at the
11vlng cOnditione 1n tho•• day.. I•• , ". 'Ia. l)hO togreph taken in 1925. tram the root at: Hannah'e
building on the corner ot " ,II, " •• , t ••• t. It ••,'"•••.• that BroughamStreet was muchwider in thoee
day. than it is today ••• nd .10"••.• ''', •• "r II•• f ItZ'~ .1. tr10 bu.e •• The demolition taking place wae
to make way tor the pr ••• ut Kif '. ""11,11,, ". r".. Ill,. n••.,1<; ot: Ne••.Zealand can just be.••een on the
lef't of' the photograph.


